
Staying Healthy and In School
Dear Patapsco Middle School Families and Caregivers,

This is the time of year when the winter season takes a toll on school attendance.
Common illnesses such as colds, flu, fevers, earaches and Covid-19, along with
unpredictable winter weather, can result in students having to miss school.

These absences, even when they are excused, break the routine of daily attendance
that contributes to students feeling connected and engaged in learning. As we are
seeing many students missing school, we ask that you please consider these steps
to keep your children healthy this winter.

1. If your children get sick or you are concerned about Covid or the flu, please
visit the Howard County Health Department’s (HCHD) website or talk to your
child’s medical provider or the school nurse for guidance.

2. If you feel that other factors beyond physical health are playing a role in your
child’s ability to attend school, talk to your child’s teacher, the school nurse,
counselor or your medical provider about how best to support your child.

3. Encourage children to wash their hands before and after eating and after using
the restroom.

4. Avoid sharing cups and utensils with other individuals.
5. Dress your children for the cold weather. If you need help with winter clothing,

please let us know. Visit the HCHD website for cold weather safety information.
6. Encourage healthy habits such as getting enough sleep, eating healthy foods,

drinking fluids and getting exercise.
7. If your children need to stay home for a prolonged period due to illness, please

reach out to your child’s teacher to find out about resources they can use at
home to keep learning once they feel well enough.

Let us know how we can help you. If you need resources or guidance, please contact
the school at 410-313-2848.

Thank you for partnering with us and we look forward to seeing your children in
school all year long.

Sincerely,

Kelly Hearns

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F312gK6pe1u10yKidwFXAjQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRnZImVP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaG93YXJkY291bnR5bWQuZ292L2hlYWx0aFcHc2Nob29sbUIKZYAVVoNlgjfpXVIWdG9ueWFfY3JvdHR5QGhjcHNzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=05%7C02%7Ctonya_crotty%40hcpss.org%7Ca1aebe5af8924e942bed08dc019ecb77%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C638387028754630376%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ntbWT4foNjMpyPgmXIX5ogpncmQGIV3eYwfPqG3%2BgRI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FztA07u86f_vJzRc26gYR5w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRnZImVP0RQaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaG93YXJkY291bnR5bWQuZ292L2hlYWx0aC9lbWVyZ2VuY3ktcHJlcGFyZWRuZXNzI2NvbGQtd2VhdGhlci1zYWZldHlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmWAFVaDZYI36V1SFnRvbnlhX2Nyb3R0eUBoY3Bzcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~&data=05%7C02%7Ctonya_crotty%40hcpss.org%7Ca1aebe5af8924e942bed08dc019ecb77%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C638387028754630376%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=D0IF0sA2vgJWkUz46BNXuV42N%2Bc%2B16kWU7zYV%2BVQ0mE%3D&reserved=0




Staying Healthy and In School



Dear Patapsco Middle School Families and Caregivers,

This is the time of year when the winter season takes a toll on school
attendance. Common illnesses such as colds, flu, fevers, earaches and
Covid-19, along with unpredictable winter weather, can result in students
having to miss school.

These absences, even when they are excused, break the routine of daily
attendance that contributes to students feeling connected and engaged in
learning. As we are seeing many students missing school, we ask that you
please consider these steps to keep your children healthy this winter.

8. If your children get sick or you are concerned about Covid or the flu,
please visit the Howard County Health Department’s (HCHD) website or
talk to your child’s medical provider or the school nurse for guidance.

9. If you feel that other factors beyond physical health are playing a role in
your child’s ability to attend school, talk to your child’s teacher, the
school nurse, counselor or your medical provider about how best to
support your child.

10.Encourage children to wash their hands before and after eating and after
using the restroom.

11. Avoid sharing cups and utensils with other individuals.
12.Dress your children for the cold weather. If you need help with winter

clothing, please let us know. Visit the HCHD website for cold weather
safety information.

13.Encourage healthy habits such as getting enough sleep, eating healthy
foods, drinking fluids and getting exercise.

14. If your children need to stay home for a prolonged period due to illness,
please reach out to your child’s teacher to find out about resources they
can use at home to keep learning once they feel well enough.

Let us know how we can help you. If you need resources or guidance, please
contact the school at 410-313-2848.

Thank you for partnering with us and we look forward to seeing your children
in school all year long.

Sincerely,
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Kelly Hearns


